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vMrc Bart nd Ulu Kent, i of this city, was given Saturday af

STYLE MOVEMENTFLYING SQUADRON
v&

POTATO . ' .Til
fi,

HIGH SCHOOL TO

GIVE CARNIVAL

NEW STRIKE NOW

THREATENS CHICAGOPINCH PRO5TILL GOES UPfeS
-

ternoon. After the matinee the
young people were served a dainty
lunct-.v- u b ilrs. Wlllard at their
home at 4S0 Mill street. Many gifts
were received by tha gaest of honor.
Those present were: Charles Web-
ber, Lenore Stanton, Lewi Evans,
Raymond Hunsaker and Dal Wll-

lard.

Petition to go
To Council Tonight

A delegation of taxpayers la ex-

pected to visit the city council meet
ing tonight with a petition signed by I

a large number of cltlsen property I

owners, asking the council to recon
sider Its action at a recent meeting
and place the aviation site project
upon the ballot at the coming pri
mary election. The petition baa been I

In circulation only a few days but!
has been liberally signed, sufficient
tismea havlnr been secured to hrlnstl
the matter up at a special election
If the council refuses to reconsider
Its former decision. At the recent ;

meeting Councllmen Creason and

46. -- al credit la due the nianAs-e--

A Oolden Rule for 1U tery
w J window display. J on

Isho.. Armenian scene depleting
of a starving woman luat

mall hut and the black-- e

of death stalking out--

de. The scene cannot fall to catch
the eye of the passerby.

Arkansas Storm
Fatal to Score

By Associated Press
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April

A-- score were killed and many
In the storms which swept sev-

eral counties In norfhwest Arkansas
last night, according to messages
over the demoralised wire service.
In Herkey valley, 12 miles north of
Danville seven people, six of whom
were members of one family, were
reported killed.

Large Amount
Is Cleared

What la said to be the largest
amount ever cleared in this city
from a one-da- y tag sale, waa realized
by the local high school Saturday,
when $150,. after all expenses were
paid, was placed In the bank by them
to be added to the quota of this
county for the Armenian and Syrian
relief drive. Miss Iris Rice was
chairman of the tag day sale- com-

mittee, and had a group of ten girls
who canvassed the city. The high
school committee will also give a
dance at the armory Wednesday

evening, which will probably eud
their activities along that line.

i

Attorney Abraham
For U. S. Senator

Attorney Albert Abraham, of this
city, has announced himself as a
candidate on the republican ticket
'for nomination for United States
senator. Attorney Abraham bas
served in several offices, having rep-
resented the residents of Douglas
county as state senator and also be
ing elected delegate to the repuo
lican national convention, at the. last

Fisher refused to allow the project beaches, homespuns, voiles and other
to come to a vote and said that the expensive clothing will bring down
aviation site was a dead Issue. How- -, the high cost of dressing Is an

sufficient interest bas been pertinent first started here and now
found to force a special electlot If spreading through all Florida and
necessary and It Is for the purpose Into Alabama. The whole country
of putting tbe measure on the bal- - now knows of II and has character-lo- t

and saving the city the expense tsed It as "the Tampa Idea."
of special election that tha petition The new atyle movement. Its or ir

Student Body Association to
Sponsor Entertainment

, , On May Fourteenth.

NEW DEPARTURE HERE

lis Been Tried Bucccwf ully In Otbar
School Is Outgrowth Here of

Vnusual TalenU Which Uu
Been Shown by Pupils.

' The the ferrla
wheel, the fat lady, and the

will all be
here on Hay It, at the high school
carnival to be sponsored here on that
date by the student body and to be
given at the high school building.
A carnival of this kind Is an entirely
new departure locally, and it la thot
that It will be a big success. Sev-

eral of the high school teachers have
been employed in other schools
where they were given and In each
case at those places they were highly
successful and amusing.

The carnival Ib also partly an out-

growth of the singular success which
the high school pupils have attained
in their vaudeville attempts previ
ously in the present year, and the
town as well as school people are be--t
ginning to realise that the student
body at the pronent time contains
talent which In many cases compares
favorably wit htralned professionals.
The Inter-cla-ss vaudevilles, which
have been held every week In the
auditorium have brought out these
amateur talents in an exceeoiuuij
good light, and it Is now the In ten- -

tion of those who are at the head of'
the carnival to give an entertain-- 1

ment which Is specifically for the
town people, to give them an opoor--i
tunlty to see tho students at iuairi
best.

All the public Is asked to be pres-
ent and' see what the embryo Pader- -
ewskis. Pavlowas and Ethel liarry--
mores can do, and an entertainment

;.itivn each vear by the smart set In

New York and other centers of fash-

ionable life. There will be moving
nictures. side shows, Btunts, and
everything that goes to make s car-- ,

is to fa presented tonight.

Strike In Butte
Called by I. W. W. .

By Associated Press 'or vromen, and It Is no secret that
,. . . ......'the feminine experimenters are still

,,aIK1 ?VTl "
yesterday by the Butt. branch

of
union and the 1. W. W. for a $7
wage and a day, was put
Into effect In the Butte district to-

day. Pickets turned back the miners
en their way to work and as a result
operations in the mines were sus--

pended. The pickets are said to be
men of foreign birth and several
miners going to work were dragged
from the street ears and beaten.

Supreme Court
Passes the Buckpresiaenuai election, ne bus ereu g gog planned that' will proviae

in many other public capacities andlampe amugement for all who at-h-

always represented the PeoPletend The affair Ib arranged much
well. He is opposed on the repubi- -

aong the llnea of the famous "So-ca- n

ticket by Senator Robert Stan-- ; , , oircua." which was formerly

Mi-s- . Clara I.awton Metralf. pledging
By Associated Preaa 'its membership to calico dresses. All

WASHINGTON, April 19. The of this bsd Its first public demon-supre-

court reconvened today atratlon on Easter Sunday,
without rendering an opinion In any Men and women, correctly garbed
of tbe various pending cases involv- - to harmonise with the new Idea,

nival, and all tne managing, u-- 1 peanui uu, sum vuve uu, n
Ing and acting will be done by hlghj quart; anthracite coal $15 Instead
.ehnnl nnnlla. There will be re-)- $9. SO a ton in Nyack, N. Y., be--

''Tampa Idea" Was Experi-
ment to Lower Prices of

Wearing Apparel.

SAYS WAR JUST BEGUN

Some Bay it is Just a "Foul Joke,"
While Others Declare That the

Overall Clubs are Only
the Beginning,

"X Jsssocuuea
TAMPA, Fla., AprU It. Whether

the wearing of overalls and calicoes
Instead of blue serges, native Palm

inators say, la dictated in the spirit
of public duty and necessity and does
not Indicate any lessoning of desire
on the part of either men or women
for good and stylish apparel. They
think, however, that It la worth
while to try and popularlzo overalls
for men and calicoes and ginghams

looking for the return of silks,
nilnt0Tfanalet and ,ne llke to th,

So It came about that Harford
Jones, secretary of an Inaurance
company, started the overalls club of
Tampa. Each member pledged t o
wear overalls as a regular thing un
til clothing prices tumbled. Hund- -
rH,a b,v, Jonea ,nd mllny ,re m,k.
Ing good. Others say they are keep-
ing the pledge Just as faithfully by
taking advantage of the clause which
allows them to wear old clothes tn
lieu of overalls Just so they don't
buv any new stuff.

When the men organised the wom-

en took up the battle,, the New
Thought and Unity Club, headed by

gathered in the courthouse square.
Addresses were made, hew pledgee
received, and petitions signed asking
that cltv. .state tyid national officials
lake notice and give aid. Merchants
looked on and frowned, and later an-

nounced that their sales had not
fallun off a bit. They are not the
only ones who smile knowingly at
the movement and predict that Just

' as the foregoing luscious porterhouse
steak and choice rib roasts Increased
the cost of brisket, chuck and rump.
the abandonment of beautiful silks

on their also buying the bwrt suit of
cioming me ninmei .mni

The overall club, however, Insist
that the war has only begun and that
they'll stick It out and are gaining
recruits In bunches.

The movement Is being taken up
all over the state. Clubs have been
organised at Jacksonville, Lakeland.

. i IllCI illlvLi
Council Meets

By Associated Press
SAN KKMO, Italy, April 18. The

inter-allie- d supreme council began
Its formal sessions here ttoday.

TARIS, April 13. Occupation of
the Huhr basin is being considered
by the allied premiers gathered at

and Italian premiers have agreed In

principle on the neecesslty of forcing
Germany to disarm, the newspaper
declares, nut mey nave not agiea
as lo the best means of procedure.

--ford j,ai been received here of
the birth on April 1 1 of a sev;a--
pound ooy to sr. ann mrs. r. n.

i Black, former residents of this city
who are now making their home at

..V.vla 'called ,

Clerks Will Take Vote on Walk-

out After Conference .

Held Today.

CONDITIONS UNSETTLED

Labor Board Announce Tbey Will
Not Consider (VwtpUluU Frs

tbe Striking Hallroad Men
Tills Deere b) Final. ,

(I)y Associated Frees)
CHICAGO. April 1. Threats of

new str'ke among railroad employes
in the Chicago district today con-
fronted the claims of the railroad
managwra and brotherhood officials
that the "insurgent" switchmen's
strike had been broken and that the
situation la rapidly returning to nor-
mal. Eight thousand freight-handle-

and 30,000 railroad clerks employed
on all lines entering Cblcago will
take a strike Tote tonight after a
conference today with the railroad
heads, George A. Worrell, chairman
of the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad clerks, announced.

Strikers Ara Keturnkig.
NEW YORK, April 19. Striking

railroad employes continued to flock
back to work In the New York vicin-

ity, despite the efforts of the radi-
cals. The railroad officials asserted
that conditions were approaching
normal.

Complaints Not Considered.
WASHINGTON, April !. The

railroad labor board announced that
it would not consider complalnta
from striking railroad men. The
board's statement said It would not
"receive, entertain or consider any
application or complaints from any
parties who were not complying with
tbe transportation act or who were
not adopting every means to avoid
congestion of operation of roads
growing out of any disputes."

Meeting to be
Held Tuesday

A meeting of the executive com-

mittee for the coming strawberry
carnival will be held at the Chamber

(of Commerce office Tuesday evening
Committee chairmen will be seiecteu
and the work outlined and assigned.
Chairmen are to be reld siitctly ac-

countable for the work of their com-

mittees and will have the privilege
of selecting their own helpers. The
nrnraarfa are to be donated to the
fire department to be expended ssj
the memoers oi tuai m'"""
may see fit.

Estimates on
Tennis Court

Estimates have been secured on
the cost of posts and wire fences for
a tennis club grounds and a report on
same will be made at the meeting
this evening at the Episcopal cfiruch

km.u, Attraetivn tennis
courts will help to besutlfy the city

, ,fford flne reCreatlon for
. wnQ uh t0 plaT the game. It .
1ntnrieri to have the club composed
of people of all ages whether good

. rnknrf, at all In- -

terested In tennis Is urged to come
nut to the meeting this evening at
7:30.

Banning to Take

Charge of Shipping
C. E. Banning, of Dlionvllle. hae

rreed to take charge of the eo- -

operative shipping association oi
Douglas county rarm nurosu ror iae
ttnuwni Mr Ilsnnlng has hsd a

ileal of exnerience In the hand- -

iin. nf livestock nd will make an
t ,Bl,nt man for the position. It Is

,h. ian nf tha aaanciatinn now to

-- ill be delivered by tne ownea to me

pu, 0c ner hundred to cover the
r

Ing money Is turned over to the
grower.

BIRTHDAY PA RTF HELD
OS BATIKDAY AFTERNOON

honor of the
lnVnlverrr7of Del. Wlllard.
ea ftf Mr. sad Mrs. A. J. Wlllard

107 Grafters Brought Into
Courts of Justice and

Fined Heavily.

COMPLAINTSI SERIOUS

Drwaj sohw WUokajr Sold tor S3 Pec
tint Canary Birds Bring Fabu.

.Rouge Aim a
Masses Makar.

By Assseaalsd Preae
NEW YORK AprU VS. A. W.

Riley, ehlat of the "flying squad-
ron" of tha department of Justice,
whose campaign so far has resulted
In tha conviction of 107 profiteers
with rines ranging from (500 to
Suo and Imprisonment from one day
to two years, has uncovered a num-
ber of surprising commodities for
which dealers ara laid to be asking
exborbtlaut prices. Complaints of
alleged "gouging" In almost every-
thing from pickles to rouge and
from lemonade to whiskey are be-

ing reported to Mr. Kiley by New
York consumer. One man who had
paid 1.16 to a rsstauranteur for a
tiny steak and six small pieces of
French fried potatoes, didn't atop
to eat them but glancing at his
check, took a newspaper he had
been reading, wrapped up his "meal"
and brought It to the federal prose-
cutor.

Some of the letters of complaint
were amusing, others pathetic. All.
however, showed the seriousness of
me present area or nigh prices, one:
indignant cltlaen wrote: "You ought
to Investigate t fish market
in Brooklyn. Ha s a modern Jesse
James. What do you thing of 90
cents a pound for salmon and 60
cents for sea bata?

Ttie chief of the "flying squad-
ron" hat received complaints of
such examples of alleged profiteer-
ing as follows:

Drug store whisker at $5 a pint
arid f2 more for doctor's prescrip-
tion; canary birds $20 to $25 and
$3 to $18 for a cage; lemonade,
served at a hotel dance and said to
have been "weak," $1 a glass;
rouge $1 to $3 a box for "imported"
brands; that fish during Lent rose
from 20 cents to $1 a pound In some
New York markets: prunes, three
for 10 cents in a popular restaurant;

cause the miners were granted a
wage Increase of SO cents a ton.

Consumers complain to Mr. Riley
that they have to pay 60 cents a

- pouna lor me same urmius oi cut-

fee that retailed for 21 cents a
pound before the war and that
wholesalers paid 11 cents a pound
for some of these coffees three years
ago and are now paying U cents.
Milk, they charge, costs 10 cents a
glass In restaurants which buy It

for 12 cents a quart; that they have
to pay 35 cents for linen collars
costing at wholesale $2.40 a desen;
pickles cost ( cents each; cabbage
40 cents a head; 7S cents a bunch
for asparagus and 3. cents a head
for lettuce. -

A young woman proiesieu imr
-.r lor a olstore "bargain saie

which, she discovered later, cost 75

cents to manufacture. She said that
many big businses nouses were uui
satisfied with 100 per cent protu
but were making, in some case,
150 to 200 per cent. She suggested
a "remedy" as follows:

"Do not buy anything In the first
store you visit. Ask the price and,
If It seems at all excessive, say you
will not pay It and walk out. Then
go next door and you msy buy It for
less. At any rate these profiteers
need to know that the public Is wise
to teem. A tremendous volume of
refusals to buy would make sucb
merchants realise thst Uiey must
atop overcharging If tney wouia ni

kprecinltate a general uusiness uu -

rati "
Obviously the "tiying squsaron i" !

.nririn with the utmost secrecy and
n.mo. nf comiilainants are withheld.

a.p.i hf K.v York corporations,
.k.i. k Kun aren-e- d nf mskjnc

for" tha merchant confided to tne

with a $60 tag on one and a $55 tag
uu - ..7.
buy the higher priced one. It's a
st ranee rrr-a- s or numan naiur- -. r- -
nle nowadays don't seem to concern

. . . ahnut what atnemseiver any mur.
'

Droflt(wrln ar.
renorted pouring Into the federal

try. wj-j- -

Retail Deahrs Refuse to Puy

Spuds at Increased . '

Wholesale flate.

NO RELIEF IN SIGHT

Grocers I'm Boycott on Potatoes In

Order to Force 10

Loner IHre Which In Now
Kxhorbltaiit.

With tho price of potatoes' stead- -'

llr Increasing and with no drop in
si'rht. local retail merchants and
consumers are facing a serious aitu-itlo-

The handling of this
in causing considerable

to ilio dealers and at the
mis lime the consumer Is very anxi-

ous considering the purchase of
what bas for all time been sonsidered
a necessary of human diet.

Potatoes In Kosoliurg today are
selling at prices varying from 8 to 10

cents, the former price being asked
by dealers who are closing out the
hut of their Block, while the latter
is required lo handle potatoes brot
In under the new prices. Several of
the stores have practically exhausted
their supply and are refusing to buy
at !he prevailing wholesale price.
Others are doling out potatoes In
small quantities, In the same man-
ner as siiear has been handled and
re endeavoring to serve as many

of their customers as possible be-

fore the supply Is completely ex-

hausted.
Wholesale firms are asking 8

and 9 cents per pound and are pre-
dicting that this will be liberally In-

creased within the next 24' hours.
Verne Parkhurst, of the Roseburg
Fruit and Produce company, rcpre-rentin- g

the Pacific Fruit company,
this morning received a wire

him to quote prices for to- -
div only at 9 cents. At this figure
retail dealers are unable to make a
profit without selling at a price of
over to cents and consequently are
refusing to buy more than enough to
fill the absolute demand.

Consumers are refusing to buy at
this exorbitant price and dealers
retiort Increased sales In rice, beans,
macaroni and other such commodit-
ies which are being used on Rose-bur- s

tallies in lieu of the high priced
spud. The dealers themselves are
refusing to buy from the wholesale
houses and are determined to allow
their stocks of potatoes to become
completely exhausted rather than to
continue to pay tho price demanded
ry tne speculators. r

A few cull potatoes, nurchased lo--
(!!- - last fall, were sold today at 6
cents, but these were closed out
early, and at the present time the
"and 10 cent spud is all that can

found in Uoseburg.
The samp potatoes that are now

selling at the high rate, were purc-
hased by speculators last fall at a
mre not exieeding 3 cents and on
an averaee of about 2 cents. Theynave been kept off the market and
tne price advanced until at the pres-
ent time the cost to the consumer
has become enormous. The act if
profiteering which is so evident, can-ti-

In SnV manner ha Dira,llail In
local dealers, for in many instances
the retail dealers are selling at the
same price as the wholesaler de-
mands, the handling of the commodi-
ty being merelv a courtesv to the

'The only solution Is for the con
sumers to with us and
Quit buving until the nrice lowers."

ne of the prominent grocers of the
' 8,ali this morning. "We will

not buy until the wholesalers reduce
'ir prices and If our patrons will

only with us we can force
lower price. It may mean that

Koseburg will be without potatoes
L"1iTvoral dttV8' for the speculatorswill bold up thep rice as long as poss-
ible. In other cities potatoes have
"een boycotted and success has re--
"unen irom the effort. It Is the only

....iu or dealing with ,the problem
Z .

18 'he way we propose to
"""' n. If we sold at the In-
creased rate we would be aiding the
Profiteer and we do not intend to do

ny such thing. We believe that the
people ara hehlnH ... i hi. .

"d will with us."
ARMENIAN' HKMKK FIND.

. Artln ... -- ,.1-- eu mtj uiu saving mai
rly gives twice, some

,' ,n contributions have been
roiielit !n nerannallr g.j im at

;."',,rT'a" relif headquarters. These
iiw.nnrs nave shown the great- -

aV,i " lnt"t tn the work
In soma nu. ,

sacrifice also! "
,

.
In spite of the rain,'"'women s teams beian eanvau"i me residence ...

Port ,
- ,c--

-, . - ""'uui cumriDuuons." inrtso Whn - J . ,
Part ,v.

-- " "ui aoing mis
'ewart v.. -- .."rB"- r:- -

. in, nn insv u t
Mn w,nv7 ' "'ana nee.

n, , .
CuKh Mrs. Wm.

lug the validity of the prohibition
amendment and portions of tbe en
forcement act.

American Legion
To Decorate Graves
INDIANAOLI8. April 19.

Franklin IVOller, national com

for carrying out the instructions of

field.

Tractor to Climb
Mt. Nebo Summit

A traotor teBt of a real nature will
occur Saturday afternoon when Ar-

thur Marsh, salesman and agent for
the Cleveland tractor, will attempt
to drag the ot flagpole, pre
pared by the Elks lodge for erection
on the summit of Mt. Nebo. to Its
place at the top of the promltory.
The taBk is no easy one, as the in-

cline is exceedingly steep and rough
and it will be a hard trail to nego-
tiate. The weight of the flagpole Is

also to be taken Into consideration
and If the feat Is successfully ac
complished It will be a great adver-
tisement for the machine. Several
of the state officials of the company
sre planning on being present and
will witness the exhibition. The
Elks Intend to msi this event an
Interesting one and a large- - crowd Js
expected to see tbe test to which the
tractor will be put.- ..

Chamber Commerce

the Minneapolis convention In decor-- , aim m.m...... ..... lu-

sting on Memorial day the graves of . cost of denims and calicoes.
Americana who fell In the war audi "This overalls business li only a
lie buried on foreign soil. The plan, fool Joke." says one of the ,,ead,n

clothiers. "Just as long as folk whoas outlined In a bulletin Just Issued,
Is ea follows: ork for wagea demand fifteen dol- -

The national' executive committee at lar silk shirts, three dollar silk neck-the- ir

meeting In Washington, March ties and two and a half dollar silk
24th, discussed the question of the "ocks, they will get them. And
proper decoration for the graves of while they're buying that sort of

ku ... i. n.irf ih. stuff vou may lay your heaviest bet

freshment booths in the gaily decor-

ated awnings synonymous with the
street show and each detail will be
vail Aoprloit nilt

A small admission cnarge 10 mei
hnwa will be asked, ana a

small sum for the "hot dog" sand-

wiches. The receipts will go to pay
the expenses, with the surplus to go
into the general fund of the student
body. The entertainers are already
beginning tbelr practice work, and
It Is their intention to spare no effort
to make this one of the most elabor-
ate and unique affairs on the calen-

dar of the season's entertainmenta.

Steel Corporation
Holding Price Down

(By Associated Press).
NEW YORK, April 19. Elbert H.

Gary, chairman of the U. S. steel

holding down prices of all Its pro-

ducts because of the high cost of liv-

ing.
o

Owner Cannot
Transport Booze

By Associated Preaa
WASHINGTON, April 19. In de-

ciding the belated appeal the su-

preme court today held that trans--
nortatlon by owner or inioiiciuis., - rfn .lata hr means of
: . .... uu. o. - winiatinn

'
supreme sacrifice and lie burled in

'o? It wsa unanimouslyy-- -- I

agreed that the American Wlon
should, tlirough voluntary contrlbu--
tlona, raise sufficient funds to prop
erly decorate the grave of every
American soldier and sailor in Eu- -

rope on this coming Memorial day
nv therefore, reques ed that each

, , corpormiuu, -
ReCeiVeS InaUirieS" at the annual meeting today In

that the corporation is no state department call this matter to Center Hill and other places If
the attention of all posts with the someone would come along with a

suggestion that where a post Is able cartload of sabots the folks might
and disposed to do so, It remit for buy and take revenge on the boot-thl- a

ourpose $5 or more, to the na- - sellers.
tional treasurer at national head-- 1 A part of the Easter Sunday

through Its respective de- - ram was for the denims and

adjutant. e ' P- -" off ' church.
National headquarters Is now ar- - Only a few couples had the nerve to

ranging with the organisation of the stick It out and they presented odd
Amer'cen Legion In both France Darby and Joan contract to besllked
and England for handling this mat- - and befeathered women and lallor- -

ter. Remittances should reach na- - moulded men. ,

tional headquarters not lster than 0

April 24th. in order that they may, r. A 11' - J

Tho Roseburg Chamber of Com-

merce has in the past 10 days had

nearly 60 calls from men
and others desiring Information re-

garding the homestead proposition
and general farming conditions In

this community. A large number of
these people have returned to their
homes, but some few of them have
found what they think maye be a
desirable piece of land; others were

pot aware of the ract mat me re-

turned men had to pay $2.60 per acre
and ther ststed that their home pa-

pers, and those published in the
larger places absolutely said nothing
of the cost or filing tees.

In the past week four families
with whom the Chamber or com
merce has been in correspondence lor
over six months have called at the
office stating that It was their pur-

pose to now reside here. A letter
received from Chichester. Illinois
from Louts A. Wheeler has asked
over thlrtv questions regarding every
conceivable condition of llvlns.
prices of land, stock, school facili-

ties and numerous other questions

be remitted to France and Euglsnd.
although special arrangements ran

I nrobsblv be made to cable later re-

mlttanres where posts hsve been nn- -
j avoidably delaved. This, of course,

Is a matter which will appeal strong- -

Mr to every Individual member of
the legion and many small contribu

, tlons sre preferred Posts with large
j memberships which

.
to for--

warn morn man
mar use their own discretion.

n-l- ... n u L,,n Infnrant which

of the Reed "bone-dry- " amendment. unjustifiable profits ion foodstuffs handle all kinds of llvesttock. Ar -

r . 'and clothing are now reported -- rangemente will soon be msde to
irter investigation. According to Mr. nP 0t a carload of lambs.

PmniirTinn lOSt tRIley, one convicted profiteer) The plsn of handling stock co-
Itunnwit t'blsmed the public for much of the, operatlvely has been tried out all

te iVrtv1 Donn irhlgh prices. lover the United Stales and has been
id iVlt' IWlfUll CI ( -- it's so essy to get what you ask prT, very successful. The stock

msn- - outside of the legion will tske San Remo. Italy, according to th-

in ihla matter tWre Is nothing to Petit Psrlslen. The Brlilsh. r rench

Bv Associated Preae chief Invesllgstor. "that few busl- - dockyards In Roseburg and will be

WASHINGTON April 1. The 'nese men csn resist the temptation taken charge of by Mr. Banning
of the federal trade commission No raise prices. If I put two gar-,,.,.,- ..nipped to Portland: sold to

monthly cost of produc-- ! ments .In my store window of exact- - ,h. account of the owner and after
?nnToons and other data from'ly the ssme cut and materisls butp.vng ,he expense of the shipment

and ended his lart letter ny
mlning companies and other lndus-"Th-e

Roseburg has a dls- -fact that waa aeniea toaey hv

prevent densrtment orssnliations ac--
ntfng vnlunla- i- contributions from

those outside of the legion, but,
nevertheless, anxious to share In a

Ismail way toward the decoration of.
the graves.

a .w,tai in tha nnrket mar he a
eure for rheiimstlsm. but nave
n..h- - th- - BMrfia hotel man thinks
that a rood thing should not be hid- -

I ner, and eou.ntl-- le wearing .
--

V earat" iid ea but watch chats,

tinct commercial organisation proves
to me Oiat you people are bound to
lie progressive." Roseburg hopes
taht this family will not be disap-

pointed on our progresslveness when

they arrive here.
o

Prof. Florlan Von Esehen, of the
tITItl. .alts nnlversltr fSCUltT. SPCSt

i.i onneerns
the District of Columbia aupreme

i'court. I
O k

u - f..nal of the late. Mrs.

Sylvester. Simmon mother of Mrs
. I J?,rthT. afternoon Justice

day for P.rt..dto be pr-- .. at,
the day In Roseburg In the Interest. Un Fream, Mrs. H the funeral iervi .

D. Bar-- of uaat educational UiititnUom.


